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Introdução Geral

A extinção de espécies e sua substituição por outras é um fenômeno normal.

Uma estimativa admite que o ritmo de extinção foi, em média, de uma espécie por

ano ao longo dos tempos. Porém, atualmente, 100 espécies, talvez 1000,

desapareçam diariamente, isso se deve, com exceção de alguns casos, as ações

nefastas do homem, seja direta, pela caça, ou indireta, pela destruição de habitat e

introdução de espécies exóticas, por exemplo (DAJOZ, 2005).

A distribuição de muitas espécies é limitada por barreiras climáticas e

geográficas à sua dispersão, por este motivo os padrões de evolução têm ocorrido

de modo diverso em diferentes áreas do mundo (PRIMACK & RODRIGUES, 2001).

Porém o homem rapidamente alterou esse padrão transportando espécies

intencionalmente ou não (DAJOZ, 2005; TOWSEND ET AL, 2006).

Este processo de estabelecimento de espécies animais ou vegetais, vindas

de outras regiões em ecossistemas naturais ou manejados pelo homem, e seu

posterior alastramento, de forma que passam a dominar o ambiente e a causar

danos às espécies originais e ao próprio funcionamento dos ecossistemas é

chamado invasões biológicas (ou bioinvasão) (NISC, 2001). Segundo RICKLEFS

(2003) durante os últimos 200 anos, a América do Norte foi invadida por mais de 70

espécies de  peixes, 80 de moluscos, 2000 de plantas e 2000 de insetos.

Apesar da grande maioria das espécies exóticas não se estabelecerem nos

lugares onde foram introduzidas, uma porcentagem consegue se instalar e muitas

delas crescem em abundância as custas das espécies nativas (PRIMACK &

RODRIGUES, 2001; DAJOZ, 2005; TOWSEND ET AL, 2006). Desta forma, a introdução de
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espécies exóticas e invasoras é considerada a segunda maior causa de perda de

diversidade biológica (USC, 2001; ALOWE ET AL, 2004; FISCHER & COLLEY, 2004).

Segundo TELES ET AL (2004), o caramujo Achatina fulica (BOWDICH, 1822) é

uma espécie conhecida pelo seu alto potencial invasor constando como uma das

100 piores espécies da Lista da União para Conservação da Natureza (IUCN).

Originário do continente africano, desde a Abissínia (Etiópia) até

Moçambique. Seu primeiro registro fora da África data de 1803 na ilha Maurícia, em

seguida em 1821 nas ilhas Reunião, cujo governador havia importado de

Madagascar e criava em seu jardim, pois sua esposa apreciava sopa de caramujos,

que, segundo se dizia, curava tuberculose. Em 1847, o malacologista W. B. Benson

transportou a espécie da ilha Maurícia para a Índia, onde a soltou no jardim da

Bengal Asiatic Society. Em seguida se espalhou por várias regiões tropicais do velho

mundo (DORST, 1973) (ver Anexo Figura A1).

A introdução desta espécie na América iniciou-se pelo Havaí, por volta de

1936, tendo alcançado a Califórnia no fim da Segunda Guerra Mundial

(provavelmente aderidos aos veículos militares repatriados do Pacífico depois da

guerra); foi registrada na Flórida no inicio da década de 70 (DORST, 1973; TELES ET

AL, 1997).

No Brasil a introdução desse molusco ocorreu após uma exposição na cidade

de Curitiba-PR e incentivo ao cultivo e comércio de “escargots” para alimentação

exótica em restaurantes (TELES ET AL, 2004). Seus primeiros registros no país foram

descritos em meados de 1988 na cidade de Itariri, estado de São Paulo (TELES ET AL,

1997), porém atualmente se encontram animais em vida livre em 23 estados
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(VASCONCELLOS & PILE, 2001; TELES ET AL, 2004) tanto em áreas antrópicas quanto

em ambientes naturais, principalmente nas bordas de florestas (até 500m) (SIMIÃO &

FISCHER, 2004; FISCHER & COLLEY, 2005; THIENGO ET AL, 2007). A instalação da

espécie exótica invasora no ambiente antrópico e posterior ocupação de áreas

nativas, sugere o início de uma saturação da população de A. fulica em áreas

urbanas, fato preocupante, uma vez que os riscos de impactos ambientais se

acentuam e dificultam as ações de controle (FISCHER ET AL, 2006). A invasão de A.

fulica já foi reportado, inclusive, em Unidades de Conservação como a Reserva

Biológica do Poço das Antas, estado do Rio de Janeiro, o Parque Nacional da

Chapada dos Guimarães estado do Mato Grosso, Parque Estadual Carlos Botelho,

estado de São Paulo e a Área de Proteção Ambiental de Guaraqueçaba, estado do

Paraná (FISCHER & COLLEY, 2004; ESTON ET AL, 2006; THIENGO ET AL, 2007).

Na Bahia o caramujo A. fulica já foi registrado em onze cidades (dados

baseados em observações dos membros dos Conquiliologistas do Brasil e

publicações científicas): Canavieiras, Caravelas, Eunápolis, Ilhéus, Itacaré, Itaparica,

Lauro de Freitas, Morro de São Paulo (Gamboa), Paulo Afonso, Porto Seguro,

Simões Filho e Salvador (PAIVA, 2001; ALBUQUERQUE, 2003; SILVA, Obs. Pess).

Conhecido como Caramujo Gigante Africano, alcança dimensões

consideráveis, em torno de 20 cm de comprimento de concha e chega a pesar 200g

(TELES ET AL, 1997; VASCONCELLOS & PILE 2001), porém no Brasil os registros

máximos médios variam em torno de 11 cm e pouco mais de 100 g (VASCONCELLOS

& PILE, 2001; ALBUQUERQUE, 2003; CARVALHO ET AL, 2003; SIMIÃO & FISCHER, 2004;

FISCHER & COLLEY, 2005; FISCHER ET AL, 2006). O sucesso da espécie está
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relacionado com seu habito generalista, elevado potencial reprodutivo e alta

resistência a variáveis ambientais (RAUT & BARKER, 2002).

O potencial reprodutivo é favorecido por se tratar de espécie hermafrodita

protândrica com cópula recíproca no qual os caramujos jovens produzem apenas

esperma e os adultos mais velhos produzem esperma e óvulos (TOMIYAMA, 1993). A

sua estratégia reprodutiva inclui a capacidade de armazenamento de esperma, a

longo prazo (cerca de 350 dias) e posterior produção ovos (RAUT & BARKER, 2002).

Um animal adulto realiza em média 5 a 6 oviposições por ano, podendo depositar

até 400 ovos por postura (TOMIYAMA & MIYASHITA, 1992). A maturidade é alcançada

com idade de 4 à 8 meses e o caramujo apresenta uma longevidade de três a cinco

anos (TOMIYAMA, 1993; RAUT & BARKER, 2002). Em apenas três anos um só caramujo

gera uma descendência de 8 bilhões de indivíduos (DORST, 1973)

Esses animais apresentam uma alta adaptação e resistência a fatores

abióticos como temperatura e umidade provavelmente por terem evoluído em borda

de florestas, ambiente sujeito a grande variações ambientais (RAUT & GHOSE, 1981),

o que lhe confere uma vantagem competitiva com caramujos de tamanhos similares.

RAUT & BARKER (2002) confirmam o impacto ambiental sobre a fauna e flora

endêmica causado pela invasão deste molusco em diferentes localidades. Nas ilhas

Havaianas houve rápida diminuição da diversidade da fauna nativa de caramujos

após a introdução de A. fulica e outros caramujos exóticos (COWIE, 1995; COWIE,

2001), fato semelhante ocorreu na Ilha de Ogasawara (OHBAYASHI et al, 2007).

Segundo a USDA - United States Department of Agriculture - (1966), os

problemas reais e os riscos potenciais representados pela espécie exótica A. fulica
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no Brasil tem implicações além do meio ambiente, estendendo-se à agricultura e a

saúde.

Herbívora generalista, pode se alimentar de, pelo menos, 500 espécies de

plantas de culturas agrícolas de interesse comercial (TELES ET AL, 2004) como

banana (Musa), feijão (Beta vulgaris), calêndula (Tagetes patula), repolho e couve-

flor (Brassica oleracea v. capitata e Brassica oleracea v. botrytis), dedo de Senhora

(Abelmoschus esculentus), cabaço de esponja (Luffa cylindrica), abóbora (Cucurbita

pepo), mamão (Carica papaya), pepino (Cucumis sativus) e ervilhas (Pisum sativum)

(VENETTE & LARSON, 2004). Desta forma, nos inúmeros países em que se

estabeleceu, A. fulica promoveu a devastação de plantações e lavouras comerciais,

bem como a destruição de grãos armazenados, além de hortas e jardins em áreas

domiciliares (TELES ET AL, 1997; VASCONCELLOS & PILE, 2001), tornando-se um sério

problema a agricultura local e um transtorno a população. RAO & SINGH (2000)

caracterizam a espécie como peste agri-horticultural em quase toda a Índia Oriental,

causando danos pesados a colheitas de legumes.

Além disso, a ocorrência de A. fulica em vida livre é importante por se tratar

de uma espécie envolvida na transmissão de nematódeos como Angiostrongylus

cantonensis (CHEN, 1935) e Angiostrongylus costaricensis (MORERA e

CÉSPEDES, 1971). Apesar de alguns experimentos em laboratório mostrarem uma

baixa suscetibilidade de A. fulica a infecção destes nematódeos (CARVALHO ET AL,

2003; NEUHAUSS, 2007) já há casos de transmissão associados a este caramujo

(THIENGO ET AL, 2007; CALDEIRA ET AL, 2007; GRAEFF-TEIXEIRA, 2007).

Os roedores são os seus hospedeiros definitivos, porém a infecção humana

causa sérios problemas à saúde pública como: meningite eosinofílica, causada por
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A. cantonensis e angiostrongilíase abdominal, por A. costaricensis (CALDEIRA ET AL,

2003; CALDEIRA ET AL, 2007; GRAEFF-TEIXEIRA, 2007).

Em A. cantonensis, a infecção ocorre após o hospedeiro definitivo ingerir as

larvas de terceiro estágio (L3) deixadas nos locais por meio de muco produzido pelo

molusco (VASCONCELLOS & PILE, 2001). No homem, as larvas L3 migram para o

cérebro onde se desenvolvem em adultos e depois de algum tempo morrem

causando uma série de problemas ao sistema nervoso (MALEK, 1985; CALDEIRA ET

AL, 2007). O A. costaricensis tem ciclo semelhante ao do A. cantonensis a diferença

está no fato de que os adultos (medem de 20 a 32 mm) são encontrados nas

arteríolas ileocecal do hospedeiro definitivo (MALEK, 1985; CALDEIRA ET AL, 2007). Em

ambos os casos as crianças são as mais atingidas (TELES ET AL, 2004).

Até pouco tempo não existiam casos registrados de meningite eosinofílica no

Brasil, porém CALDEIRA ET AL (2007) identificou três casos da doença no estado do

Espírito Santo. Já a angiostrongilíase abdominal é uma doença grave com centenas

de casos já reportados, sendo encontrados registros nos estados do Paraná, Rio

Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina, São Paulo e no Distrito Federal (TELES ET AL, 1997;

GRAEFF-TEIXEIRA, 1998; BENDER ET AL, 2003; SILVA ET AL, 2003; CALDEIRA ET AL, 2007).

Além de riscos a saúde humana A. fulica também está envolvido na

transmissão de outras zoonoses. Buscando estágios larvais de A. cantonensis e A.

costaricensis pesquisadores do laboratório de Malacologia do Instituto Oswaldo

Cruz/Fiocruz encontraram larvas de outros nematódeos de importância veterinária

como o Aelurostrongylus abstrusus, parasita de felinos, cães, primatas e texugos,

indicando também o seu potencial como hospedeiro intermediário de outros

helmintos (nematóides e Trematoda: Digenea) (THIENGO ET AL, 2007).
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Diante desta situação, a elevada população do molusco africano tem

despertado a atenção dos cientistas, da sociedade e das autoridades (FISCHER &

COLLEY, 2005). Campanhas de controle devem ser iniciadas na cidade de Salvador

com o intuito de evitar possíveis problemas causados pelo caramujo. Assim faz-se

necessário uma pesquisa a respeito da dinâmica populacional desta espécie,

possibilitando uma melhor estratégia de controle.

Este trabalho tem por objetivo apresentar dados sobre a dinâmica

populacional de A. fulica na cidade de Salvador, levando em consideração aspectos

reprodutivos que poderiam conduzir a campanhas de controle mais eficientes.
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ASPECTS OF POPULATION DYNAMICS AND REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY OF13

ACHATINA FULICA BOWDICH, 1822 (MOLLUSCA, GASTROPODA) IN THE14

CITY OF SALVADOR, BAHIA, BRAZIL.15

ABSTRACT16

The risks of the introduction an invasion species are uncalculated and bigger. Consisting17

as one of the a hundred species with biggest invade potential, Achatina fulica stand out18

from others pulmonary land snail, especially, because your highest reproductive19

potential that accelerates the dispersion process increasing the damage related to health,20

economics and environment. With the objective of investigating the relationship of the21

african snail with the environment, was made a study by aspects of population dynamics22

and reproductive biology in the city of Salvador. The experiment consisted of the23

monthly manual collection of the snail, morfometric analysis in field and laboratory24

analysis later (reproductive system). The results showed there to be a yearly cycle for A.25

fulica with the period of recruitment at the end of the rainy season and in the dry season,26

growth in height of the shell and the increase of the sexual activity in the rainy season.27

In spite of the preference for the rainy station, was found snails in the top of sexual28

activity for whole period of study. Moreover, it was notice that there is a relationship29

between the peristome thickness and sexual development, with the increase of this30

structure as the individual reach the sexual maturity but this relationship isn’t precisely31

and it should be adjust for each area. The eradication becomes impossible because of32

the invasion levels founded in Salvador, it’s recommended the control of the specie,33

even it can be in a continue way, it should be intensified in rainy periods.34

Key-words: A. fulica, African snail, reproduction, climate factors, protein gland.35

36
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INTRODUCTION37

The introduction of one species in a new habitat consist a risk of the38

environment and economic; free predators, parasites and natural competitors and, in a39

good environment conditions, these organisms can reach high density populations. One40

time established, they are rarely eliminated and bringing lost to the local biodiversity41

(Carlton, 1996; Dajoz, 2005; Towsend et al, 2006). The introduction of invasion species42

is consider the second biggest cause of the lost of biology diversity in a lot of43

ecosystem, and can cause change in your structure and function, increasing the biology44

homogeneous (USC, 2001; Alowe et al, 2004; Fischer and Colley, 2004).45

Know as gigantic african snail, the pulmonary land snail Achatina fulica46

(BOWDICH, 1822) reach considerer dimensions, 20cm of length of the shell and reach47

200g weigh (Teles et al, 1997; Vasconcellos and Pile, 2001) but in Brazil the maximum48

middle record change 11cm of length and a little more than 100g of weight49

(Vasconcellos and Pile, 2001; Carvalho, et al, 2003; Simião and Fischer, 2004; Fischer50

and Colley, 2005; Fischer et al, 2006).51

The specie show off from others pulmonary mollusks because of your higher52

potential invader (Teles et al, 2004). There is one character that made him on of 10053

species with higher potential invader from the World Conservation Union (IUCN)54

(Alowe et al, 2004), it's your high capacity of reproduction favored because it is a55

hermaphrodite species with mutual coupling (Tomiyama, 1993), capable of stock sperm56

for long periods (Raut and Barker, 2002), having one higher number of annual eggs57

position (5 to 6) and eggs lay (Tomiyama and Miyashita, 1992). In some way,58
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development on the process of grows up and population explosion with succession59

problems results for the environment, economics and local healthy.60

Complex in your morphology and physiology, the reproductive system of A.61

fulica is form by a set of male organs like prostate gland, ducts deferens, penis and the62

dart sac; female organs, albumin gland (or protein gland), womb, oviduct, sperm theca63

(bursa copulatrix) and vagina; beyond hermaphrodite organs like ovotestis64

(hermaphroditic gland), hermaphroditic duct, fecundate complex and atrium (genital65

pore) (Wanvipa et al, 1989 apud Teixeira et al,2006; Caetano, 2005; Tomiyama, 1993,66

2002; Fischer and Colley, 2005).67

Studies on the state of Paraná were made by Fischer and Colley (2005) took a68

supposition that A. fulica display seasonal cycle with one or two generations for yearly69

and with coupling happening in the spring and autumn. The seasonally evidence of A.70

fulica was registered by many authors too (Berry and Chan, 1968; Lai et al., 1982; Raut71

and Barker, 2002; Fischer and Colley, 2005) that have be show high sexual activity72

connect environment suitable condition like higher air humidity, mild temperature and73

plentiful rains.74

The higher populations of african mollusk have awaking attention of the75

scientists, the society and authorities that seen in the exotic specie one potential of76

predator and competitor of native mollusks, decreasing your populations and provoke77

species extinction; agriculture plague and possible middle host of nematodes that can78

provoke eosinophillic meningoencephalitis and abdominal angiostrongiliasis in humans,79

and others zoonosis in domestic animals (Cowie, 1998; Cowie, 2001; Fischer and80
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Colley, 2005; Thiengo et al, 2007; Caldeira et al, 2007; Graeff-Teixeira, 2007;81

Neuhauss et al, 2007).82

The studies demonstrate economics losses by introduction of invasion species83

are value in US$ 42,6 billions the environment  expenses, US$ 6,7 billions the human84

health expenses, even more difficult estimate, they are huge too (Pimente et al, 2001).85

Although the tendency described by Simberloff and Gibbons (2004) of the population86

collapse after some time of invasion, are extreme importance research about population87

dynamics and reproductive biology of A. fulica for comprehension the ecologic88

relationship and search one better control strategy and manage for decrease the89

problems cause by the specie.90

This way, this work has the objective to present data about population dynamics91

of A. fulica in the city of Salvador, describing aspects of live cycle of the specie with92

rate growth, size, time of recruitment, age (life time) and reproductive period,93

characterize the reproductive biology, analyzing the relationship between the peristome94

thickness and the stage of sexual maturation and between climates factors like95

precipitation, temperature and air humidity, and sexual activity periods.96

MATERIALS AND METHODS97

Area of study98

The area studied is located in the Metropolitan Region of Salvador, state of99

Bahia - Brazil, which is located at 12º57’13”S and 38º27’24”W, is hot and humid100

climate – located between the Tropic of Capricorn and the Line of Ecuador, sunny, with101

an average temperature of 25.5ºC that varies little over the years. The pluviometer102
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annual rate in the city ranges 2000mm, the humidity of the hair has average of 81%103

(maximum 83% in May and minimum 79% in February) (INMET, 2008).104

Sampling and experimental design105

According to previous studies (Silva, 2005) for 15 neighborhoods infested by A.106

fulica in the city Salvador (Amaralina, Barra, Barris, Caminho das Árvores, Costa Azul,107

Itaigara, Itapuã, Jardim Encantamento, Ondina, Piatã, Pituba, Praia do Flamengo, Rio108

Vermelho, Stella Maris and STIEP). From these data were raffled three neighborhoods109

for each campaign of monthly sampling. Within each neighborhood was an enclosed110

area containing 1km² of extension (Fig. 1). Some neighborhood have been hit more than111

once, a maximum of three, when it occurred to areas of 1km² were moved to new areas112

that were visited them but remaining within the neighborhoods hit. The idea of the113

design was representatively sampled the area of study avoiding that spatial variation114

went a confusion variable influencing the temporal variation, that was sought in this115

study (Table 1). In order to assist the movement of collectors, were used maps of the116

areas bounded sampling as well as the route to be followed during the collection.117

The procedure was manual collection of snails that were on the streets, squares,118

gardens and other public places. All samples were collected at the beginning of the119

morning, when termination of activity of the snail (Tomiyama, 1993; Raut and Barker,120

2002; Albuquerque, 2003), by two collectors and lasted approximately one hour. To121

protect against possible pathogens collectors sent by snail and/or the environment where122

they were, they wore rubber gloves.123
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From August 2006 to August 2007, monthly collections were made in the areas124

of sampling, and the collection August 2006 (collection pilot) was not considered valid125

by methodological problems have been found in the procedures for collection and126

analysis. The collections from September 2006 to August 2007 were ordered in127

chronological order (September 2006 = Collection 01 and so on). In each area of128

sampling at least 60 snails were collected manually and submitted to morphometric129

analysis in the field of data for population dynamics. Of these, forty-five (fifteen per130

area of sampling) were taken in plastic containers to the laboratory of the Catholic131

University of Salvador (UCSal) to analyze macro-anatomical the reproductive system.132

The monthly values of accumulated rainfall (in mm), the mean temperature (°C)133

and humidity of the air (%) were collected with the Center for Weather Forecasting and134

Climate Studies - the National Institute for Space Research (CPTEC / INPE) through135

the database available on the worldwide network of computers at the following address:136

http://www.cptec.inpe.br/. The values were the thirty days preceding the collections.137

Morphometric analysis138

The animals collected in September 2006 were measured with the help of a139

caliper (0.05 to 150mm) and heavy with a digital field balance with precision of 0.1g.140

The dimensions were measured: larger diameter (dm), height of the opening (ha), width141

of the opening (la), height of the spire (he), height of the shell (h), peristome thickness142

(pe), number of turns (Fig. 2) and weight (p). In other collections only the height of the143

shell (h) and total weight (p) were measured.144
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Work undertaken by Tomiyama and Miyashita (1992) and Tomiyama (1993,145

2002) that describe the peristome thickness has a close relationship with sexual146

maturity, appearing at the beginning of maturity and is developing the extent that the147

individual becomes old, thus being, it is possible to characterize three stages: "Young-148

Adult" (peristome < 0.5 mm) portion of the masculine reproductive system in149

developing or developed, don't have feminine portion; "Intermediate" (0.5 to 0.8 mm):150

masculine portion of the reproductive system developed, have or don’t have feminine151

portion, and "Old-Adult" (peristome > 0.8 mm) are both parts of the reproductive152

system well developed (hermaphrodites).153

Laboratory  analyses154

For the analysis of anatomical features of the reproductive system, specimens of155

different sizes were sacrificed and dissected by heating under a stereo-microscope. The156

structures of the reproductive apparatus were seen following the illustrations and157

descriptions of Tomiyama (1993, 2002) Caetano (2005); Fisher and Colley, (2005) and158

Teixeira et al (2006), for A. fulica. (see Anexo Figure A2).159

With the help of an analytical digital balance with precision of 10mg (0.01g)160

was obtained the weight of the protein gland to see if the snail was sexually active or161

not.162

One way of assessing the sexual activity in A. fulica is through weight of the163

gland of albumen. The gland of albumen, also called the gland protein, is responsible164

for the production and storage of nutrients that will "supply" eggs (Nieland and165

Goudsmit, 1969 apud Caetano, 2005). Runham and Laryea (1968) showed that this166
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gland fluctuates greatly in size during the different phases of the reproductive cycle,167

being bigger before ovoposition and dry immediately after ovoposition that, according168

Tompa (1984) may be the original size of the gland since all the fluid contained there in169

was transferred to the eggs. The study of Tomiyama (1993) showed that the maximum170

size for glands of protein in young adults (are not capable of producing eggs) was 650171

mg, so that the heavier glands value characterizes sexual activity at that time.172

This way our hypothesis of interest is that there is relationship between sexual173

activity and climatic variables studied (temperature, precipitation and humidity of the174

air) being expected greater sexual activity during humid period in the city of Salvador –175

Bahia.176

Moreover were quantified, when found, the number of eggs in the uterus of177

snails.178

Statistical analyses179

First place was a Principal Components Analysis (PCA) using MVSP (Multi-180

Variety Statistical Package - Statistical Package Multi-Misc) version 3.13l for181

Windows, in order to extract the first two axes of variation (PC1 and PC2). Later was182

put PC1 x PC2 to observe the formation of groups.183

Because of little variation in temperature and humidity of the air and,184

consequently little influence on their sexual activity, also linked the biology of the185

species, only the temperature was used in regression with the variable of interest (sexual186

activity). The regression was made using SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social187

Sciences) 13.0 for Windows being considered α=0.05. The variable of interest (sexual188
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activity) represented the proportion between the number of sexually active individuals189

(gland protein> 650 mg) and the sexually inactive (gland <650 mg).190

To determine the extent morphometric that best represents the growth of snail,191

the Pearson correlations between variables morphometric (h, dm, ha, la, he, number of192

turns) and the weight of each individual were performed using the statistical package193

SPSS 13.0 for Windows (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences). From this194

determination was possible to generate a linear equation and define, more precisely, the195

frequency distribution of the population of the A. fulica. It was stipulated that the value196

of α would be 0.05, however this value was corrected by the correction of Bonferroni197

(α/n, where α = 0.05 in is the number of tests of hypotheses). This procedure was198

adopted because he has conducted several tests of hypotheses for the same set of data.199

The value of α considered in this study was 0.008.200

The curve of growth was obtained through the model of von Bertalanffy, given201

by:202

Lt = L∞ [1-exp(-k(t-t0)]203

Where:204

Lt = length of age t;205

L∞ = asymptotic maximum length;206

k = constant growth;207

t0 = “age” with the length zero (Lt = 0)208

The parameters of growth and the curve of growth were obtained with the help209

of Microsoft Excel 2002.210
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The value of the constant growth (k) was estimated from three pairs of values in211

length and age known in the literature or found in this work. The principle was212

estimated asymptotic length (L∞) from the largest individual caught (Lmáx), where:213

L∞= Lmáx/0.95 (Pauly, 1983). The average longevity for A. fulica found in the214

literature is three to five years the snail can live up to nine years in suitable conditions215

(laboratory for example) (Tomiyama, 1993; Raut and Barker, 2002). This way, with the216

value of asymptotic length (L∞) found the snail would have approximately six years.217

Another feature found in the literature is the time from fertilization until birth218

(outbreak of the egg), which varies around 13 days (0.036 years) (Raut and Barker,219

2002 and Rao and Singh, 2000). As there is a kind likely to grow following this220

equation since the moment when born until the senility, the curve often cuts the x on the221

age, a point generally lower than zero (King, 1996). Knowing that length with zero (Lt222

= 0mm) the snail has -0.036 years (-13 days) and that at birth (t = 0 years) presents223

approximately 3 mm in length of shell (Silva, personal communication) were unable to224

estimate the constant growth (k). From there it was only replace the value of t for the Lt.225

The longevity for this study defined as the time that the individual takes to226

achieve 95% of asymptotic length, was estimated based on the formula proposed by227

Taylor (1958): tmax = to + 2996/k.228

RESULTS229

Climatic factors and sexual activity230

The average values of temperature and precipitation for the period of study were231

close to historical values, but the humidity of the air made up, approximately, 14%232
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higher than the historical average, which did not influence the results already show that233

is still possible a division between a wet or rainy period (April to September) and a less234

wet or dry (October to March). It is worth emphasizing the little variation in235

temperature and humidity of air, both for the historical numbers as for the period of236

study (Figs. 3 and 4).237

It collected a total of 540 snails in 12 collecting, 100 of these were seen to be238

sexually active, and 318 inactive and 122 could not be determined by not submitting239

gland of protein. The 418 glands of protein had weighed an average of 430.64mg240

(standard deviation = 754.37mg) of weight being the maximum value of 5450mg and241

10mg less than that was also the most frequent (52 repetitions) (see Apêndice Table242

A1).243

The results of this study show that there is a greater relationship between rainfall244

and sexual activity of A. fulica (Fig. 4), as the temperature and humidity of the air had245

little variation and therefore little influence.246

In the months of highest rainfall was highest percentage of active animals such247

as the months of May and June 2007 with 180 and 202 mm and 41% and 43% of snails’248

active, respectively. Already in the months in which rains less than in January and249

February with 19 and 37 mm and were found only 5% and 9% of assets, respectively.250

We can highlight, though, the period from March to July 2007 which had accumulated251

rainfall of 916 mm - 56.5% of rainfall throughout the study period - and average per252

month, 31% of the animals active while the rest of the year the average of assets was253

18%.254
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The months of December 2006 and April 2007 were exceptions, as presented255

proportion of assets well below the expected value for heavy rain found in the period.256

The principal components analysis drew first two axes of variation (PC1 and257

PC2) of data. The PC1 accounted for 59.7% of variation and PC2, 32.5% (92.2% of258

total). Among the variables, the humidity of the air and precipitation were more259

inversely related to PC1 (as the PC1 increases the humidity of air and precipitation260

decrease) and temperature, the PC2. The rainfall also was related to PC2 almost with the261

same intensity with which the PC1 (Table 2).262

The plot PC1 x PC2 (Fig. 5) the spatial distribution of points shows the263

formation of three groups. The first groups formed by the collections of January and264

February had the lowest values for sexual activity and were related to lower values of265

air humidity and precipitation, and high temperatures, characteristics of the dry period.266

In reverse, the collections of November and December 2006 and March, May267

and June 2007 which showed the highest value for sexual activity, were related to268

periods of moisture from the humidity of the air and rainfall higher and more mild269

temperatures (wet period).270

Already the group represented by the collections of September and October 2006271

and July 2007 (transition between seasons) had intermediate numbers of air humidity,272

precipitation and temperature related to average levels of sexual activity.273

Only the months of April 2007, which have higher temperature as compared274

with the numbers of precipitation and humidity of the air presented, and in August of275
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2007 with higher humidity of the air, that left a bit of expected to average levels of276

sexual activity.277

The regression between the temperature and variable of interest (sexual activity)278

was shown to be significant (p = 0.002; F = 18.617) (Fig. 6). This, the higher the279

rainfall increased sexual activity, that is, the greater the number of sexually active280

individuals.281

The relationship between sexual maturity and peristome282

Totality of 585 snails were collected, of these 54% were "Old-Adult," 34%283

"Intermediates" and only 12% "Young-Adults" (Table 3). Noting the proportion of284

monthly "Old-Adult", "Intermediates" and "Young-Adult" which is shown in Figure 7,285

you can see an increase in "Old-Adult" in the rainy months.286

The peristome thickness ranged from 0.1mm to 2.95mm, with the average287

0.93mm in thickness but the most frequent was 0.85mm. (see Apêndice Figure A1).288

Almost the whole of snails belonging to the stage of sexual development "Old-289

Adult" presented the portions of the female and male reproductive system (96%). Of the290

"Intermediates", 65% had both portions of the reproductive system and, among the291

"Young-Adult”, 86% had only the male portion (Fig. 8).292

It were seen snails with eggs in November 2006, January, March, May, June and293

July 2007 and being found more than one snail eggs loading only in collecting March294

2007. We counted a total of 560 eggs in just seven A. fulica which resulted in an295

average of 80 eggs per snail. Of these, five were "Old-Adult" and had an average of 78296
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eggs per snail and two "Intermediates" with an average of 86 eggs per snail. Despite297

having been found "Young-Adult" with the portion of the female reproductive system,298

there were no snails with eggs at this stage.299

Aspects of the population dynamics of Achatina fulica300

The shell of A. fulica has reddish brown color with stripes of variable coloration,301

until slightly brown, violet. The number of turns between 5 and 8 and increase in302

diameter quickly and progressively. The general form is bulimuloid (h/dm = 1.58), with303

elongated spire (he / h = 0.41) and opening ovulate-oblique (ha/la=1.63; ha/dm=0.87;304

la/dm =0.54). (see Apêndice Figure A2)305

It was collected a total of 884 snails in 12 sampling. The average for the entire306

period of collection was 50.17 mm in height and 17.20 grams of weight. The other307

variables measured are described in tables 4 and 5.308

Aiming to establish the measure morphometric more accurate to estimate the309

body size of the specie were made correlations between the total weight of the310

individual and measures morphometric: larger diameter, height of the opening, width of311

the opening, height of the spire, height of the shell and number of turns (Table 6). All312

values of correlation were found positive and significant. The height of the shell was the313

best descriptor of the size, giving highest correlation with the weight (Fig. 9).314

Defined the height of the shell (h) as variable morphometric that best represents315

the growth of A. fulica, histograms of high frequencies were made monthly (Fig. 10).316
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For the analysis of graphs of Figure 10 is unable to verify that there are two317

different cohorts in almost every month, these two cohorts are more evident in the318

month of August 2006. Since March 2007 what you see is a gradual growth in average319

height of the shell and, consequently, a shift to the right of mode featuring an ageing320

population that is soon offset by the emergence of younger cohorts.321

In the months August to December 2006 and February 2007 was recorded322

greater numbers of young individuals in the population, unlike what occurred in the323

months of March to July 2007 in which there is a predominance of individuals greater.324

The month of January 2007 had its histogram of different frequency of the other months325

because of low quantity of animals collected.326

The study of growth of A. fulica resulted in numbers of Lmax = 107.6 mm, L∞=327

113.3 mm; k = 0.75 and to = -0.036mm.328

After replacing these values the expression was as follows:329

Lt = 113,3 x [1-exp(-0,75(t-(-0,036)]330

The figure 11 shows the curve of growth following the formula of von331

Bertalanffy focusing on the largest animal collected with 107.6 mm in height of the332

shell and with about 3 years and 11 months, and the lowest with 23.6 mm and 3 months333

of age.334

The longevity was estimated at 3 years and 11 months, with the snail would335

reach this age 107.6 mm in height of the shell, same value of the bigger animal336

collected.337
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DISCUSSION338

Climatic factors and sexual activity339

Because of little variation in temperature (3.6 ° C, Min. 23.6°C and Max.340

27.2°C) and humidity of the air (4.0%, Min. 92.8% and Max. 96,8%), it is believed that341

these variables little influence the activities of the snail, since it is a species resistant to342

environmental variations, probably because they evolved in edge of forests (Raut and343

Ghose, 1981). Ruat and Ghose (1984) confirmed this statement showing that the344

activities of African snails are affected only when temperatures remain for a long period345

of below 10°C or above 30°C and humidity of the air below 80%, when they are in346

aestivation. These limits numbers of temperature and humidity of the air did not occur347

during the study period and it’s rare to occur.348

The evidence of seasonality of A. fulica was recorded by Lai et al (1982)349

reported that the dispersion of the specie, namely, the occupation of new areas for new350

individuals added to the population, occurs throughout the year, but is particularly351

evident during or after the winter. Raut and Barker (2002), also considers the352

seasonality, with cycles associated with good times may occur two pronounced peaks in353

each season as the first soon after the resumption of activity and the completion phase354

of aestivation and second, 2 to 3 months later. In Malaysia, Berry and Chan (1968) also355

consider the existence of an apparent annual cycle of A. fulica, but related to the dry and356

rainy seasons.357

The results of this study have shown a clear link between environmental358

conditions, especially the variation of rainfall, and sexual activity for A. fulica in the359
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city of Salvador. It is also possible to say that for the period studied, sexual activity was360

more manifested in the rainy season and the month of March that rains above the361

expected, confirming the hypothesis of interest. Albuquerque (2003) reached similar362

results, to observe the sexual behavior of the snail in the city of Lauro de Freitas –363

Bahia found that the copulate occurred more frequently from April to August and on364

rainy days.365

Regardless of environmental conditions were found sexually active individuals366

in all sampling months which suggests that A. fulica is able to reproduce throughout the367

year.368

The relationship between sexual maturity and peristome369

Different of presented by Tomiyama (1993), were found some "Old-Adult"370

without the portion of the female reproductive system. This fact ally the presence of371

snails showing reproductive system hermaphrodite complete with peristome of only372

0.35 mm ("Young-Adult"), and the trend suggested by Tomiyama (1993, 2002) that the373

species complete their sexual development after the peristome thickness exceed the 0.5374

mm ("Intermediates"), suggests an early sexual maturation of the population of A. fulica375

in the city of Salvador. This early ripening of the population may have occurred by the376

abundance of resources (food, shelter) and/or the favorable climatic conditions found in377

the city. Fisher and Colley (2005) also found snails with complete reproductive system378

(performing posture inclusive) with peristome less than 0.5 mm (0.4 mm).379

The presence of approximately 75% of the population examined in full sexual380

development ("Old-Adult" and some “Intermediates"), and characterized by large and381
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vigorous individuals are evidence of the first phase of establishment population382

suggested by Civeyrel and Simberloff (1996 ) where there is the exponential growth of383

the population of the species. Although not addressed in this study, increasing the384

population of A. fulica has been reported already made some time in the capital of385

Bahia.386

The increase in the number of "Old-Adult" in the rainy months, found in this387

study, was also observed by Albuquerque (2003) in Lauro de Freitas. This increase is388

related to increased observation of sexual activity in the rainy season, because these389

animals ("Old-Adult") are larger and have full sexual development which make them390

more suitable for reproduction.391

Tomiyama and Miyashita (1992) found in their studies that "Old-Adult" the392

greatest number of eggs per ovoposition when compared with "Intermediates", these393

data are conflicting with those found in this study in which the numbers obtained for394

"Old-Adult" (77.6 eggs per individual) are slightly lower than the value obtained for395

"Intermediates" (86.0 eggs per individual). The answer to this observation may be the396

insufficient number of animals with eggs collected (only seven).397

Despite not having been found "Young-Adult" producing eggs - a result also398

found Tomiyama and Miyashita (1992) - the absence of the portion of the female399

reproductive system as a justification for the fact can not be employed here. The most400

plausible is considered that these animals had portion of the female reproductive system401

with incomplete development, impossible, therefore, the production of eggs. We can not402

discard the possibility that these animals were not sexually active only when collected.403
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By not having obtained a significant number of snails with eggs can not be any404

kind of inference regarding the time where it is more frequent or quantity of eggs that405

each individual can store, requiring future studies to elucidate these points. What can be406

said is that snails were found with eggs at the height of the dry season (November and407

January) and the rainy season (March, May, June and July) and that the reason for this408

has occurred, possibly, either by little variation in annual climate city of Salvador that409

makes a humid tropical climate propitious to the development of A. fulica. In addition,410

Raut and Barker (2002) argue that the storage capacity of the sperm provides for the411

species of Achatinídeos ability to produce eggs in any season.412

Aspects of the population dynamics of Achatina fulica413

As was observed in the state of Parana by Fischer and Colley (2005), the414

population of A. fulica, in the city of Salvador is composed of animals from medium to415

large size and in full sexual activity. Comparing with the data obtained by Caetano416

(2005) and Ohbayashi and Takeuchi (2007), the average weight and height of the shell417

were lower than those obtained by this, now when compared to Albuquerque (2003) the418

means obtained were higher. The presence of individuals great and strong, probably419

with full sexual development portrays the process of invasion of the species in Salvador,420

with the occupation of urban ecosystems, not only causing serious ecological and421

economic problems, as well as possible damage to human health and domestic animals422

(Teles et al, 1997; Vasconcellos and Pile, 2001; Raut and Barker, 2002; Bender, 2003;423

Silva et al, 2003; Thiengo et al, 2006; Thiengo et al, 2007).424

Although there young snails (recruits) for the whole year, it was evident that the425

recruitment was more frequent in the months August to December 2006 and February426
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2007 that characterized the end of the wet season and beginning of the dry season. This427

result confirms the information obtained on items related to the reproduction of the428

species. The period of increased sexual activity and the largest proportion of "Old-429

Adult" (presenting both sides of the reproductive system and developed) occur mainly430

in the wet period. So the reproduction occurs in the rainy season, in which the animals431

invest energy in the production of gametes and eggs, and the recruitment occurs in the432

dry season.433

In the vast majority of animals the size of the body is closely related to age, but434

this increase in size is not constant throughout life and generally describes a kind of435

exponential curve with a rapid growth in the beginning (young animals) that is slowed436

to as the animal becomes older. As was observed in the results, the curve of growth of437

A. fulica follows this pattern, with rapid growth up to two years of age ( 90 mm) that438

becoming slower as the animal becomes older.439

Gomes et al (2004), in studies with pulmonary gastropods land in Rio Grande do440

Sul, has concluded that the lifecycle of the population of Simpulopsis ovata441

(SOWERBY, 1822) is annual and the species is semelpara (a species that has only a442

reproductive event, namely adults die after the reproductive period), moreover, states443

that annual cycles have been found among terrestrial pulmonary gastropods (Helicella444

(Xerothracia) pappi (SCHÜTT, 1962), Salinator takii (KURODA, 1928) (Lazaridou-445

Dimitriadou, 1995; Kosuge, 2000). Different these terrestrial pulmonary with life cycles446

short, A. fulica can live, in life-free, more than four years and was playing 15 to 25447

times throughout his life this fact, combined with a series of other species that makes an448

excellent attacker. Another kind of species with life cycle long and that can become449
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invasive because of the time of life and accelerated reproduction, is Helix aspersa450

(MÜLLER, 1774) ( Madec et al, 2000).451

The fact that have been found snails with equal ages and value very close for452

longevity and living almost four years, suggests how well suited environmental453

conditions in the city of Salvador are. Therefore, the eradication of species would be454

very difficult, and most indicated the control of population since the eradication was455

achieved in only incipient populations of A. fulica in California (USA), Florida (USA),456

Queensland (Australia), Fiji, Samoa and Vanuatu (Raut and Barker, 2002; Thiengo et457

al, 2007).458

CONCLUSIONS459

The climate found in the city of Salvador offers the african snail optimal460

conditions for survival and development leading to the animal to reproduce sooner.461

Moreover, the little variation in temperature and humidity requires little of the capacity462

of resistance to major environmental changes that the species has, so to reproduce463

throughout the year, increasing your activity as the rainfall increases.464

The relationship between the thickness of peristome and stage of sexual465

maturation, as suggested by Tomiyama and Miyashita (1992) and Tomiyama (1993,466

2002) is true, but should be adjusted for each region. Although there relationship467

between the thickness of peristome and sexual maturation, the boundaries between the468

stages are not well defined and, depending on the place where the study is done, the469

limits of thickness of peristome  for each sexual stage may vary. In the case of the city470
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of Salvador "Young-Adult" would peristome less than 0.35 mm, "Intermediates" of 0.35471

mm to 0.90 mm and "Old-Adult", greater than 0.90 mm.472

The eradication becomes impossible for the invasion levels found in Salvador is473

recommended the control of the species. This control, despite occur continuously,474

should be intensified in rainy periods, since these are times that animals are just being475

viewed more sexually active, the demand for sexual partners or areas for breeding. It is476

suggested that the plan of management and control of A. fulica created by IBAMA, is477

implemented, since it is giving results in other cities where the snail is pest. (Brazil,478

2007)479

Studies on the population biology of the species are the key to implementation of480

programmers for control and eradication of invasive species. Knowledge of the481

population dynamics of A. fulica in Salvador can subsidize future actions to minimize482

the impacts caused by the spread of this species.483
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Figure and Tables

Figure 1: City of Salvador - Bahia with the scheme of the sample area was visited

during of the study period. Areas (visited). 1. Barra (2); 2. Ondina (1); 3. Rio Vermelho

(3); 4. Amaralina (1); 5. Barris (3); 6. Pituba (3); 7. Itaigara (3); 8. Costa Azul (2); 9.

Caminho das Árvores (2); 10. STIEP (2); 11. Piatã (3); 12. Itapuã (3); 13. Jardim

Encantamento (3); 14. Stella Maris (2); 15. Praia do Flamengo (3).
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Figure 2: Scheme of the A. fulica shell with indication of morphometrics measure (dm, larger diameter; h, height of the shell; ha, height of

the opening; la, width of the opening; he, height of the spire; pe, peristome thickness). Illustration: Fischer, M. L.
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Figure 3: Average monthly of temperature (○) and humidity of air (●) for the city of Salvador during the study period (September of 2006

to August de 2007). Font: CPTEC/INPE, 2008
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Figure 4: Proportion between active snail and relationship with the precipitation in the period of September of 2006 to August of 2007 for

the city of Salvador.
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Figure 5: Graph of the Principal Component Analysis with plot of PC1 x PC2.
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Figure 6: Regression between temperature and the measure of the Sexual Activity (proportion of actives). F = 18.617; p = 0.002; R² =

0.651
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Figure 7: Monthly proportion of the “Old-Adult”, “Intermediate” e “Young-Adult” of the A. fulica in the city of Salvador (n = 45 monthly)

Figure 8: Graphic of proportion the A. fulica with and without P.F.S.R. (Portion Female of System Reproductive) for stage of sexual

maturation.
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Figure 9 - Graphic of correlation between weight (g) and the height of the shell (mm) of A. fulica in September de 2006 in the city of

Salvador.
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Figure 10: Monthly histograms frequency of the A. fulica height of the shell in 12 campaign of sample. Af = Absolute frequency.
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Figure 11: Curve of growth for A. fulica in the city of Salvador achieve through the mathematician expression of von Bertalanffy - Lt = L∞

[1-exp(-k(t-t0)] where: L∞ = 113.3 mm; k = 0.75 e to = - 0.036)
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Table 1: Collections, dates and neighborhoods sampled monthly during the study in the

city of Salvador – Bahia.

Neighborhoods Collections Neighborhoods Collections

Amaralina 11. Ondina 06.

Barra 08, 10. Piatã 01, 10, 12.

Barris 07, 09, 12. Pituba 02, 07, 11.

Caminho das Árvores 01, 08. Praia do Flamengo 03, 04, 07.

Costa Azul 04, 12. Rio Vermelho 02, 04, 09.

Itaigara 05, 06, 09. Stella Maris 01, 03.

Itapuã 03, 06, 11. STIEP 05, 10.

Jardim Encantamento 02, 05, 08.

Table 2: Representativeness of each variable in each

of the extracted axes for the Principal Component

Analysis (PCA).

PC1 PC2

Temperature 0,348 0,883

Humidity of air -0,701 0,023

Precipitation -0,623 0,468
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Table 3: Number of A. fulica with P.F.S.R without P.F.S.R. and total within the stages of sexual

development. P.F.S.R: Portion Female of System Reproductive.

Stage
With P.F.S.R. Without P.F.S.R. Total

Absolute Relative Absolute Relative Absolute Relative

Old-Adult 305 96% 12 4% 317 54%

Intermediate 127 64% 70 36% 197 34%

Young-Adult 10 14% 61 86% 71 12%

Total 442 76% 143 24% 585 100%

Table 4 - Descriptive statistics the morphometric variables of 60 snails collected in

September of 2006. h = height of the shell (mm); dm = larger diameter (mm); ha = height

of the opening (mm), la = width of the opening (mm); he = height of the spire (mm); Perist.

= peristome thickness (mm).

Weight(g) h dm ha la he Turns Perist.

Mean 14,96 47,70 30,27 26,37 16,21 19,68 6,25 1,01

Median 14,60 50,50 32,45 27,75 16,90 20,45 6,00 0,95

Mode 23,0 54,6 30,7 33,6 20,8 25,7 6,0 1,9

Std. deviation 9,748 14,403 7,666 7,052 4,245 6,772 0,875 0,637

Std. error 1,258 1,859 0,989 0,910 0,548 0,874 0,113 0,095

Variance 95,037 207,449 58,772 49,737 18,021 45,863 0,766 0,406

Minimum 2,1 23,6 17,4 14 9,4 9,4 5 0,2

Maximum 38,5 76,2 43,9 41,1 25,4 35 8 2,4
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Table 5 - Descriptive statistics of the weight and

height of 884 snails collected in 12 samples.

Weight (g) Height (mm)

Mean 17,20 50,17

Median 15,6 50,7

Mode 11,2 56,8

Std. deviation 11,750 12,760

Std. error 0,395 0,429

Variance 138,078 162,833

Minimum 1,9 23,6

Maximum 104,2 107,6

Table 6 - Correlations between the weight and the other morphometrics variables for A. fulica

in September of 2006. h = height of the shell (mm); dm = larger diameter (mm); ha = height of

the opening (mm), la = width of the opening (mm); he = height of the spire (mm). n = 60.

Weight h dm ha la he Turns

weight Pearson

correlation
1 ,978(**) ,962(**) ,960(**) ,933(**) ,953(**) ,767(**)

Sig.(1-tailed) p < 0,001 p < 0,001 p < 0,001 p < 0,001 p < 0,001 p < 0,001

** Significant correlation < 0,01 (1-tailed).
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Conclusão Geral

Em Salvador, assim como em outras cidades do país, a presença de A. fulica

provavelmente está ligada à criação e comércio desses animais para alimentação

exótica em restaurantes especializados. Porém a cultura não prosperou

comercialmente, a principio, apenas por se tratar de um hábito pouco difundido na

região e, posteriormente, pela abolição da atividade de criação no país imposta pelo

IBAMA (Instituto Brasileiro do Meio Ambiente). O alto potencial reprodutivo dessa

espécie gerou um crescimento descontrolado da população, fugindo ao controle dos

criadores e originando fuga ou liberação intencional de alguns exemplares que

passaram a viver livremente e causar problemas.

O clima favorável encontrado na cidade de Salvador proporciona ao caramujo

africano ótimas condições de sobrevivência e desenvolvimento passando, assim, a

se reproduzir mais cedo. Além disso, a pouca variação de temperatura e umidade

exige muito pouco da capacidade de resistir a grandes variações ambientais que a

espécie possui, podendo assim se reproduzir por todo o ano, incrementando sua

atividade à medida que a pluviometria aumenta e diminuir seu gasto energético na

produção de ovos reduzindo o número de ovos por postura.

Hoje, podemos observar em Salvador um crescimento acentuado da

população de A. fulica com presença de indivíduos grandes e vigorosos com

desenvolvimento sexual completo que, segundo CIVEYREL & SIMBERLOFF (1996), são

indícios da primeira fase de estabelecimento populacional caracterizada pelo

crescimento acentuado da população. No nível de infestação em que se encontra a

cidade de Salvador, a erradicação da espécie se torna impossível sendo mais viável
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o controle, porém as tentativas de controle demandam altos custos e, em sua

maioria, resultaram em fracasso (THIENGO ET AL, 2006) .

Tem-se tentado o controle biológico para A. fulica, no entanto está prática

levou, principalmente em ilhas do Pacífico, ao declínio e, em alguns casos, a

extinção de espécies nativas de caramujos, sem o controle efetivo de A. fulica.

Tentou-se, também, o uso de pesticidas e métodos mecânicos (coleta manual) para

controle A. fulica, só que neste caso com mais eficiência e sem afetar espécies

nativas (CIVEYREL & SIMBERLOFF, 1996; COWIE, 1998; COWIE, 2001; OHBAYASHI &

TAKEUCHI, 2007). Um aliado do método mecânico é o uso de atrativos, que foi

testado por RAVIKUMARA et al (2007) tendo obtido sucesso com iscas de talos de

mamão.

Desde 2004 vem sendo implementado o plano de manejo e controle de A.

fulica criado pelo IBAMA. O plano já foi executado em Parnamirim estado do Rio

Grande do Norte, Manaus estado do Amazônas e em seis municípios do estado de

São Paulo, dois do estado do Rio de Janeiro e dois no estado de Mato Grosso com

relativo sucesso. O plano de manejo e controle foi elaborado baseado nas

recomendações da Sociedade Brasileira de Malacologia (2001) e consiste no correto

reconhecimento e catação manual dos espécimes para posterior eliminação,

preferencialmente por incineração. O uso de sal ou produtos químicos para matar os

moluscos deve ser visto com ressalvas, pois pode contaminar o solo, lençóis d’água

e afetar crianças e animais domésticos (THIENGO ET AL, 2006; BRASIL, 2007; THIENGO

ET AL, 2007).

A diminuição da população de A. fulica como resultado do plano de manejo e

controle pode acelerar a entrada da população no processo de colapso descrito por
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SIMBERLOFF & GIBBONS (2004), no qual há uma queda rápida no tamanho da

população levando-a a níveis críticos e extinção local. Segundo os autores este

fenômeno ocorre naturalmente e sem motivo aparente na maioria dos casos de

invasões, porém antes de ocorrer os estragos já foram feitos.

Assim, devido às implicações sanitárias à saúde humana e de animais

domésticos, com transmissão de patógenos; a destruição de habitat naturais e

ecossistemas, que ameaçam a biodiversidade devido a extinção de espécies nativas

e a todos os danos econômicos (devastação de lavouras, plantações e hortas,

destruição de grãos) causados pela espécie invasora A. fulica e por todos os outros

problemas que ela venha causar, deve-se dar continuidade a campanhas de

combate e erradicação da espécie, assim como ocorre em alguns estados em que a

espécie é praga. Apenas desta forma será possível preservar a malacofauna nativa,

evitar possíveis prejuízos que o molusco possa impor a agricultura e minimizar os

riscos a saúde da população local e de visitantes.
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Figura A2 - Achatina fulica. A. espécime vivo; B. concha.
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Tabela A1: Média e desvio padrão mensal do peso da glândula de proteína (mg) e total de glândulas pesadas de
A. fulica na cidade de Salvador - BA. (n  = 418)

Set. 2006 Out. 2006 Nov. 2006 Dez. 2006 Jan. 2007 Fev. 2007

Média 273,70 277,32 754,24 488,15 178,75 90,87

Desvio Padrão 411,59 427,10 1272,71 1070,86 247,72 222,67

Glândulas (n) 30 25 34 27 41 23

Mar. 2007 Abr. 2007 Mai. 2007 Jun. 2007 Jul. 2007 Ago. 2007

Média 472,43 184,21 735,53 795,61 447,86 288,11

Desvio Padrão 735,69 216,95 941,07 1119,38 463,99 324,03

Glândulas (n) 39 38 39 42 43 37
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Figura A2: Sistema reprodutor hermafrodita de Achatina fulica. Fonte: CAETANO, 2005.
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